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disorgai i every I ii'inew enu i pri ,

disturb every iuaiut- - relation, bark
rupt every business enterprise, a:ti
involve the whoir spe of the Unit- -

si Stales in financial ruin, is no j

tho issue before the ptoide of the
Uuited State. !

Until tfiat Isrue Is settled tliere
ihould tie no wavering, no eiplivoea
lion, no relaxation of vigiUoce. No
effort should be spared, no patriotic
citizen of the Uldiett .States should
leave his post or neglect his political
duties undl th'a qui-stio- is settled
rightly and settled for all time.

of its sutille phrMseolivy and
catching words, this rtnoluti u de-tin-

the political issues for the is lin-

ing campaign. The contest is on.
National and individual honor, bus-
iness welfare and pross-rit- y depend
upon the and the victory for
their deense and preservation iiui--i
lie woo.

A goMi oid farmer rets-iitl- y visited
us and aunouncisl that he had turned
populist and gave his reason for
changing as follows: He said he
owed a willow in Kugeue : noil and
he had to pay it in U. S. gold isjin;
but if populists were in iowcr, he
could have paid 11,000 in goisl mn
ey, and tsmght cheap silver enough
with $l(MI to pay up the balance and
thus cheat the widow out of f!(W) and
it was the height of his ambition to
swindle widows. Eugene Il L'isli r.

C "v r fR rnk err

grow paying crop becaun tboy'ro
8 fresh and always Ida beat. For
JJ sale everywuere. Kefuu auustltutea. la

nuL. lu rtnj i hcui aim priM-iw-

IMW Heed Annual free. Write for It
0. M. FERRT 4 CO., Detroit. Mich.

otirr of Klnnl Hett lenient.

INTHK ((IfXrY Cot ltT OK TIIK
1 .State ol'Orejron I'or Waliinirton count v.

In the luattt rul' the estate ot'l'eter Kinilt.
'leeraed.

Nutue is hereby idven that the inuler-Hi)fii-

ailiiiiniKtratrix of the eMate of 1'eter
Kinilt ileeea-Het-

l have tili-- my final
aNMich uilmiii i.nt rat ri x in the aliove enti-tl-

eourt, ami that aiil rniirt lias fiid
Momlay the Dili day of March, ls:s at
lUu'eiuekin the forenoon of ail day for
hearing ofuhjeetiutta to said tiual neeiiunt
and nettleiiient, if anv there he, ami for
the linal settlement of said estate.

I'lIKJtK KI.NHT,
Administratrix of tiie eatate of Peter

Kindt, dit'-ased- .

C. K. Kindt.
Attorney for the estate. :i8-- t2

Adiiiluit rntom Maleof IteHlty

K IS HKIiKIIY (I1VKN. THATN' in pursuance of anordrr of the I'oun- -

ty Court of the State of (In con lor W11.-I-

intrton ( ounty made on the Hist day of
January ls! authoniu: and iiiipoweriuK
me to sell the real estate to the
estate of William Davis deceased, 1 will on
ami after March the St h IMi otter for sale
at private sale the follow-ill)- described real
estate owit:

The K l of the X K 't of sec 17 T 2 S It i!

W, 'ill Mer, coiitaiiiiii-- r so acres. Terms
of sale: I'nited Slates tudd coin, one-hal- f in
hand, the balance payable in one year
deferred iiuvmeiit to draw 10 icr cent in
terest from date and to la-- secured bv not
and tuortgaire on premises sold. Purchas
er to be at the expense of deed and mort--
rat;e,

LIT I I.KTOX I.INIISKY,
Administrator of the estate of William

Davis deceased. 37 41
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g HAVE YOU USED

i BUTTER PARCHMENT? i
. All gilt-edge- butter put on the mar-

ket by ereaineiies is wrapped iu pajer.
The product of the private daily would

reach its market in much liettet condi- -

. tion if wrapped in Htttter Parchment
than it docs when wrapped in cloth.

Parch nient is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.

. Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard, from
which 27 sheets can he cut 27 Parch
nient wrappers cost 2 cents.

500 Sheets 8x11,

500 Sheets. 8x13,

Tbc rcu'.af subscription
p'tce ot TltK

Indepeniisnt is $1.50

And the regular subscription
price o( the Wkkkuy

Oregonian is $1.50.

Any one subscribing IotThh

Independent
and paying one year in ad-

vance cart get Nth Thk

Independent
and Vki:ki.v

Oregon ia n Jnpjrar fori $2. 00

All old subscriliers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-
titled to the same offer
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I'nr4nin takon tiimiitrti Minin A i'tk TWMlrm
9pttUti tyitU-4- , wit hi mil tn th

Scientific Jfmcricam
A hnr1fmP.T lltnutnitrvl wtvklr. rnririHit rlr.
mil Hi ion of miy illc joiiriml. (t m

tnr: month- - . tUl Uw till mWMif.iUra.
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QOINQ EAST?

II joo are,
Do not Korgi-- I

Th.ee Important Points

Hrat lo via St. Paul, Imtkiixp thelima to that point will allord you the
Very best M rvice.

Merniid-S- cp that la vumlSi.Paul reads via the Wiwi.iiNiii tVniral
tliat lint- - makes close tt.nniM lionswith all the ;, lines enit-r- .

ng the fn in it,Hit there, and its M.r.Vice Is tirsl-clat- a in every pirtimlar.

Ihird-f- or ttiloimntion, call on vourneigbls.r and frii n.1 1. n.arest ti'cktt
a7..t-7a- d ak for a ticket viathe W iHCMisin t. H i,.H rj,.,n.m

J H. C. I'lINK, or ttiio. S. ;.Trv,'Ptl. Pap. Agt., "tit r:il Agent,
41
Milwaukee, is. -- Hi Hllllk M,

l'orti mil, t Ir.

HILLSBORO HOUSE

S. M KTIIICOP, . r,,H,

Denver an

Rio Grande
HAiLKOAD.

Scenic Line of the World

The Farorittt Winter Route
to all Points East and

Southeast ria Oqden.

Tliniiitrli rulliiutn i'uhuv SItviing can,
Throuli Tonri-- 1 Sltvphi curs,
I'rif K litiiii rliair cmts,
Arv run liiruiit:li on all Irain.t.

UKSTSKKVICE,
FINEST K(UHJIKXT,
FASTEST Tl.ME.

Kor in tor a atior, call on your neighbor
ami friend the nearest ticket aKent
and ask for a ticket re.idinjr via the lcn-v- er

A Km Kailmad Scenic Uue
of the World or address :

K. ('. MUIOI., K. II. It a ffy,
tien'l Am-ii- Traveling Agent.

Washineion Street, 1'orllaml Oiegon.
S. k. ItooPHt,

Cieu'l I'ats. A Ticket Agent,
lienver (ailurailo.

EAST AM SOUTH

THK SHASTA ROUTE

ma

SOUTHERN I'AC. tt

txpi.H Ikainh ln bimom, Htn.i

.NoriL

'.m r m I.T I on land
a Ar San

AiMive trains stop at all station between
t'oriiami anil Saiem, 'turner, .Marlon,
Jelleison, Alhiiny, TaliKdil, Sliedds, Hid

--ey, itarrisluirg, lunciioii (My, Kii).'ene
I'ollage (r..vi-- . Dram, Oakland, and oil
latum irom lioMiuiri: to Ashlainl,

mcliiHtve.

KUSKIU KO MAIL DAILY :

s:.ai 4 M l.v I'ortland Arl 4:. Ml r
r:11l P v Ar iiisa-hur- Lv 7:10 k k

IIIXIMJ t'AICS 0. OfiltKN IttH TE.

PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS

(Hill-- f lavs Mi epllig t 'nra

TTiaisn t-- i Ai 1 '1 11B0110M t utiai.

Wtiat Nlde Inv.slun

HKTWKKN I'llHl'I.AMi . (HitVAM.I .

Mail lrHtn Unity i Kny pt Sunday).

7:'lll a m I.V I'.. i t land
S:l 4 M l.v HilNhi.r..

1.' I.'. I M Ar t'orft'hi

" M All aliy and ( orvailis eonncet
a. iti r tins of it,.- - Oregon I'emial A Kiist-e-

Ky.

Kxpreaa Train Ilaily, (Dioept sunUhv .

lii" r M I l,v Portland Ar I 4
I Hip h I l.v Miiislsiro l.v I 7 I;I a
?:KlHnAr McMmnville Lv ' k w
S KI III le 4 ! 4 M

lhrei t ci nnertmn at Hin Krimclsro
uli ml trn ntal und Pacine

lail teii,stiii linen t,.r J A KAN AM)
''tllNA. Hailing dales 'n app.ioat on.

Kaies an. I nce;-- i io Km. rn Kini and
Eurcii-- . Also JAPAN, CHINA, IIONI)
I.I IU and At's'l I1A I.I A can be oi.iained
roni A. H. I'piiec, I i. kei At'ent llillihoro.

C. It. MAKKHAM,
H KDKHI.KK, iru. p. Y 't

Vnr. p.rtiailrl n4.

Em.
.. TO

THE EAST
t.llh THE ( IMMtE til- -

TWO 1llMI)MItHl

ROUTES
Great Oreqon

orthern Rij. Short Line
VIA via;

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
Minneapolis Denrer

St. Paul Omaha
AND AND

Chicago Kansas Cittj

LCW RATES TO
ALL EASTERN CITIES..

OCEAN STEAMERS!
LEAVE PORTLAND lVEHTi5r.OA S

SAN FRANCISCO
Stc-niRT- Mcntlilv from Portl.nifl

HI llKOIIOIll.l atl'I Jlutic; Klltiej:
The Niirthi-rt- i 1'acific
Co. in eon net tit m witliO. K. & N.

Teacher ol 1IAXO, ORGAN
and HARMONY.

Work pursued as in regular
conservatory course.
Also thorough course tatij;lit
in ART. l'KNCIL. CHAR-
COAL. INDIA INK, CRAY-
ON, and OIL PAINTING.

STUDIO, Room 7, over Hiilsboro
Pharmacy.

THE

Twice-A- . Week

COURIER-JOURN- AL

$ i .00 rcar.

Issued Wediiosday mitl
Saturday Mornings.

Il dinning January 1, 1NH7, the Week I v
(mrier-Joiiriu- il wa cluuigisl to the
Tice-H-Vee- k Oiiirler-JiMirii- al I'ubli-eiuio- n

dai are Wetlnesilav ami Saturday
The Wislni-wla- y p;is'r v. ill lo
uewa and oliticnl topics 1 he S:itunlav
issue will lie devoltsl to stories,

pictures, isx-try- , eto a perhs t faiu
ilv pais--r

Kach Issue will he six paees, or twelve
page, a week an increase of two pacer a
week, 104 pages or Wi columns a year

ltie iKihties of the paper will not Is'
clianKeil and the battle for pure lieinoc-r:u-- v

anil true llemisralir principle
a ill be continued snccessfnll v in the fu
ture as in the. past In spue of the e

inyolveil 111 I lie improvement noted.
price of the Tw ice-a- - Week t)ourier-Joiirua- l

will remain the same, 1 11 year
A feature iliiriiie the column year will
be the editorials of Mr llenrv Waller

I kiii, on Kliticnl and other topics of the
.lay

lallj Courier-Journa- l, 1 year DUi.lMI

Hail; aud Sunday, 1 year, . H.00
Huuday, alone, 1 year, J.IMI

TH'ICE-A-M'EE- K

COURIER-JOURNA- L

AND THE

ONE YEAR

ONLY
FOR $1.60

We have made a aim-in- ) cbil.bini;
arrangement with the Twioe-a-We- ek

Courier-Journ- al, and will send that paper
and the Iniucpkniiknt for the prii-- nam
ed to all our aulxo-riber- who will renew
ami pay In ailraiier

ram tile copies of the Courier-Journ- al

scut free on application

All Sulisrrlptlona ander thin olTer
mast be aent t the

INDEPENDENT

ILLSB0R0, 0REG0X.

Ta Cora Conatlpatlon Forever.
Take t'asenrets t'aralv t'athnrtic Kip nr2Sc.

If C. C. C fall to cure. UruguiKta n tuoa motwr

CABTOniA.
TW fia--

ii ai i
atfutuit vrappat,

RIBBONS AND ...

. . CARBON PAPER

TYPEWRITERS

AT

The standard size for rolls is

8xii inches; blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 sie.
One reason why paper has not lieen
generally used heretofore, farmers
could not get it at the general store
It is now kept at the Independent of-

fice cut to any sie wauted.

elitsMK of the United Slate to dl the
national honor, stain the national
us me. brand upon the fair brow of
tiie American IlepuMic the word
"repudiation and dUaotiesty," for a
paltry of II per capita.
They will huve ulj'V!tisl the people
of tl e United H'alew to the cora of
all tivili"d people, the contempt of
honest men and women all over the
world, now aud hereafter, for this
paltry consideration.

Asa businesa prp.nitiou we can
not afford it. Neither individuals
nor can natioa do profitable business
who do not ponsem uiepimtloned hon-

or aud uuimpnired credit; who do not
measure and js rfonn their obligations
by rulea of right and Justice, rather
than technical rulea of law. No na-

tion can afford to do wrong. Ho I

who has commissioned the friends of
this restitution to barter away, to sell,
or destroy the honor of the republic?
Onca destroyed, who shall restore it?
It is not ours. It is a sacred heritage
from the heroic dead. It is as much
the pros-rt- of future generations as
of this. Count lens, thousands have
died to preserve it. The blood ol

heroes, the lean of widows, the arm
of courage, the sufferings of beauty
have nourished and preserved it. It
is the fairest flower of all the eaith.
Where is the American cltizon who
does not cherish it more than wealth
or fame or life?

Lay your vundal hands upon this,
and the patriotic dead will rise from
their graves to cry out agaiust you.
Scenes that we have learned to reeal1

and revere would be changed. We
have delighted to recall the picturi
of the gallant Christian soldier, who
filling the approach of riual dissolu-
tion, as the death damp gathers Usi,
his brow, calls to his predefine his stal
wart son, ;aUiug from its resting plait
the sword which he had wielded in
the time of youth, with which he had
defended the national honor and na
tional life, commits it to the care and
keeping of his cherished child, and
enjoins upon him with dying breath
the duties of patriotism and defense
of country.

II this woaid be changed. Then
the one who had assisted in tiie pit'
sage of the laws contemplated by

this resolution, uh he felt his la-i-t

hours approuehiii, the icy tille rs of
kMth elutchin at his throat, know
ing that it wus thu iust of earth
would cull arouml him the children
of his loins, would take dowu the
statute ImkiIc of his country, lay litifort
them the pHj;e upon which thin luw
.should Ite written, aud exclaim
"Here in the stuiii upon the national
honor which I arwinted to make
llere 18 tine Mot uimiii the fair uume
of my country which I hrlied to in
serine. 1 oimoiu uiion you. an you
love your country and your Maker
an you love honor and virtue and
ritfht, an you love the memory of
your parent, hend every energy ol
your nature, devote your time, your
attention , and tla tMvt etl'ortsof your
mind and heart and hand to remov
itiif this slain from the name of the
American republic."

1 tiave not time here to point out
all the injurious etfis ts of the Hlicy
eoutemplHted hy this In
my Judgment it would not he (Hmsihle

for the American congress to pass any
law, adopt any art, or take any ste
that would hring more widespread
disaster, ruin, and desolation and de
structioti than this. litisinens will
not be readily transactesl until the
(H'ople know definitely hy what stun
lard settlements are to tx measured
l lie owner of money will not invest

win not lenu it, will not pari
with it for any length of time, until
he knows definitely hy what stand
ard payments are to he measured
Men will not b rrow money to en
gse in enterprises without knowing

U finitely whether the money of the
contract van lie had with which to
settle on the day of payment without
purchase from a broker.

Men engaged in great enterprises
waut money for years, not for days.
the man who loans money for In
years wants to know what he will re
ceive on the day of payment, 'i'h
mau who Uirrows it wants to know
what he w ill have to pay on the day
f payment. I'ntil this ipiestion 1

settled, until it is kuowu that the
money will 11 -- ither le debused by
hange of the standard nor increased

in value by unjust and forced contiac
lion, tiusiness w ill be checked mill
prossTity retarded.

.Mr. laaker, wliat the counlry
needs now is to tie saved hlike from
thai who are threatening to de- -

Imse our eurrX'iicy, drive us to the nil
vi r standard; and, 011 the other hand
from that cia.- - who are continually
publishing to the worhl that we are
standing on the verge of a financial
vol. ano and on the eve of anotaer ti
nancial panic.

In my judgment, Mr. Speaker, if
this congress, ty any act, law, or ihs;-- .

laralion, euld eshdilish a monetary
standard of the I uiled Sta;t M) thai
men engaged in bu.siiiesa enierpri.s s,
making contract, tsirioAing money,
or lending money, purchasing or sell- -

ing prope rty, would know tsyotul
mestiou that Umii the day of settle
ment there would le the same stand
ard of value as on the day of contract.
the United Statin would enter upon
mi era of the ureateat pro- - rity that

Km ever known.
lh work now tfv V issj ali i

cn frt, wnicA ir n.m 1 iae
JI otL.fa H a..,44i, lo

hah this attaint, if mt t ftl tht
larHaoftiaeevilllifll ol it' .!. it.

inn thrvkt that flow raKa tl.
hetlr w are to niaitua inviia.

lale our pn-- nt Mandaril, maintain
stability In our business stTait-a- . stiui- -

alaatt business .priiKja rity, or whelh-- J

IXiitlinutd fruinirni tig.
ilnllarof which la now ol etjual valm-i-n

evwry market of the world. Th-- j

lrixiH to HutxtitutH a policy that
will drive ifobl out of cireulatloa and
HtrikH .16 r cent fr.-i- u the value ol
every dollar io silver and every Jul
lar in mjer. The fearful rusulia oi
Much a policy can be cooteaiplated,
but Dot half foretold,

iiut why should we take thU fear
ful leapr The friend of thin reaolu
tion tell wt that it niunt be done it

order to enable u to my off the bond
el debt of the United Mate. Thi
Isinib-t- l debt concern the friends ol
this resolution. It ought to concert
them. Iiut for thew there would I

now few bonds or bondholders. I'
der republican control and under re
publican administration the bonded
debt of the United States wum reduce
frmu t:,2M,tHH),m to about
(HHi.J tTlie annual interest charge up
on the Immbsl debt wan rHlucet froo
JI'jO.IMH),I)00 to t22.XM),tKXt. L'njei
the administration of I'residend liar
rison the bonded debt of the Uniteal
States was if deereitseil at thi
rate of M4,767,!K a year. The friend
of this resolution, by the olicy in
HiiKiirati l and sustained by them, hj
their threats ujion the business Integ
rity of the country and the financial
honor of the nation, increased thi

bonded Indebtedness of the United
Hlalt s at the rate of f87,MH,iMH i.er
year mid the interest charge to $3"

IMMI.IMM), annually.
Iiut let us look squarely at the pro

IsMition before us. It is not pro
posed that the Itouded imlrlitetliiew
should lie paid in silver dollars of the
present standard value, nor of tin
value of the time of issue nor as di
clareu in the preamble to these reso
lutions, "at the then present stand
an) value." It is iiroixirted that the
government of the United States, huv
liiK the sole ami unrestricted Hwer
in its own hands shall first degrade
and debase its coin, and shall destroy
Mi 1st cent uf Its value in order thai
the (Jovernment doing this may tin
more easily pay off its bonded debt
in a depreciated currency.

KupMe, if we lan, that the evl
ellcets of such a damnable policy-

would cease with the payment of the
government bonds,what then? What
would lx accomplished by the enact
merit of laws contemplated by thi
resolution? How much would the
government save in the payment ol
its lionds? The government has no
silver mines. Ithtsnnt 0,(MK),(MI(t

in silver against which certificate
are not outstanding.

It bits no silver bullion except such
as is pledged to the payment of it
present obligations. It could acquire
none except by purchase Irom the
mine owner. If the effect of this pol
icy would lie, as declareil by the
friends of this resolution, to restore
silver bullion to its old price, hikI
make the bullion in theailver dollar
worth the gold in the gold dollar, the
government of the United States
would not make one farthing by the
payment of its debt in silver. If the
silver was to icost as much a the
gold, there would be no object in
paying one coin in preference to the
oilier. I he cost to the government
would he the same. The lieneflta to
the creditor would lie Just the saint
and the adoption of this reaoluiion
and the enactment of a policy lu pur
sumiceof it could have no effect upon
the government of the United State,
or the eople of the United States, or
the public creditors.

If, however, such policy would ma
teriHlly increase the price of silver, Bi

ll would not, what would lie the
saving to the national government?
Assuming that the government Is abb
now to go Into the market to pur
chase this sliver and pay its bonds,
which it Is not, assuming that if pur
chased, it could immediately coin
this silver into dollars and use them
for the payment of the public debt
which it could not, what, then,
would le the gain? The bonds, in
round numliers, amount to about

iHi,O0O,(HHi. If the government
purchased such silver and gave Ismds
payable it. silver, it would lie dollar
for dollar, and would gain nothing
If it gave bonds payable in gold coin.
it could purchase this silver for alxiui

'SiiO.tMm.tMiO, and there would ! a
saving to the government by this
transaction of 1 10,000,000.

Assuming that the adoption of this
system would do no further harm
and produce no further results,
we have then mild the national hon-
or at the price of UO.IHXl.HOtl. V

have divtroyed what we can not re
place. I,et us see what this means te
each inhabitant of the United Stater.

The saving would be ahout out
year's revenue of the government. It
we assume that the people of th
l"iiited"Slalc contributed equally to
lhesupsirt of the government, it
would save aUiut fd to ch Inhabi
tan.. Hiit this assumption la not
correct. The great masse of the peo
pie of the l"utlcd States, the farmers
in thct wist and south, contribute
practically to the support of thi gov
eminent a littl nae titan ai pet

jrr eat h.
Tan f the of tb feirral

Kwvcrmamit arr trilNt larg!y
ly tfiat i'Um ? citiaefta ikii
Irwtr mt anl itaitKhlm la lit-a- l

ai'.la, att4l tohnaahl hslla aad
r ptlons in imy.fml tti'Uaa,

ho rtt thair wr? fM up im
portal carpets, who smote ft inn
clgarsi and drint foreign tim, and
adorn their intwim ith foreign jew-

elry. And so tlif) adoption of the
jstiicy ciwitcinplatexl lf thla fWla)- -
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CutorU la put up fa oa-cb- e bottlai asly. It

l ""Jun good" and "will aniwar ry pir--
3 Me." " tUt Ton ret
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55 cts,
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IY VIltTfK OK A EXECUTION,I) IVcn-eun- Order of Sale. iHNiieil nut
ol tnet ircint t'oiirt ol the Mtate of Oregon,
ior n iikiiiiikioii 1 oiiiilv, 111 lavor ol A. t
.slinte and iifrainnt horKiu M. Kniirlit et
als lor the mini of$l,i cohIk. and lor the
Hinder Mini of flo7N7- - li. H. mdd coin.
with intcnta thereon at the rate of In jer
cent per milium from the liM day of Nov.
Ia:7, and for the cost and expennea o Bale
and ot Maid writ

Now. then-lore- , hv virtue and In tieran.
ance ofnaid jintifiiienl dcrree and orderot
sale, I will, on Monday, the Klnt day of

lsUS, at the aonth door ol the
( otirt Hoiikc, in Hillxlioro, Wahhiincton

oniily. 'rcL'011. at the hour of In o'clock
a in., of Kind day sell at public auction to
the hiu'licxt bidder for cash the following
descriU-- real property, t:

The south U of loin A and ti and all of loin
7 ami H of l.lix-- 2 ol Morgan' adilition to
the town ol HilNlxpro Oregon in theComi- -
tv ol Washington, save and except aatrip
.I !"....,.. ;.!.. . .! ..f'.l... ......I. . ....,,i tin- iiiiiiii ro'in 01 101s
and all situate in Washington t'onntv.
'regoii to satisfy the hereinbefore named
nnis and for the costs und extiensea of
aid .ilc.
said property will Is? sold subject to

as statute oft ircgon
w it 110.1 my hand this tilth day of Jan.
a.s

W. I). IIRADFOKI).
Slierilf of Washington County, Oregon.
f5 iJ. II

Att'y foi riaitititr. 35-3-J

Admiiiiatrntori. IVotire.

V0 Til K Irf HKIIKIIY (IIVEN, THAI
i.1 the iiniierMgiicd has ticcn apiiointed
!) the lloii. t 011 my I 'ourt of the Mate of

ircgon tor Vt omitv. Aduiin- -
strator ol theeslaU- - o- - Win K .Slnitli de--

All pcr-o-n having claims against
Miid estate ai-- licrchy lion tied 10 present
Hie -- .line or allowance to the llnilersitrmil
a the oilice of II imiplin-v- .V Hon in Jlills--
iro uregon or at my residence near West
I uioti 111 said County within a mouths

LM this itateaiid all tiersons indebted to
.ml -- ta e will mate iiuincdia e payment
o inc.

EMMA E SMITH.
Adininis ia rii of the estate of Wm F

Snntii , 3,'-i- i

NIIKKirr HALK.

IY VIKTI E OK AX EXECfTHlV.
I Jl ibtree and onb-- r of sab-- , issued out ot I

tiie ircuit I on it of the Mate of .

lor lonntv, 111 favor oil
.leroine Pahnetccr and against J A Miepanl
et al for the sum of H) costs, and for the I

lurtiier sum ol H7 rt) I H gold ritin, with I

interest thereon at the rate of 10 ier rent
aniiiim from the .41 dav of Noveml-- r

and for the cost and rxiK-nae- of sale!
aiio 01 sain w rii.'", mereiore. hv virtue and In oersn- -

ain-- e of said indgnient decree and order ol
--ale I will, on Monday, the 21st dav ofl
reoniary. wn, at the south itiair of the I

oiirt li..ii-- - in llillslsjro, Washington
I utility, , at the hour of 10 o rl.s k
a ni 01 sai. nay. M il at piildie auction to I

me lu.iiier forciish, the followiilg- -
i,.-- I pnipt-n- lo-w-

1 lie past '4 ol the northwest W and the
a- -t ot tin-- southwest I of t lion a;, nfl

.11.1 in tp . 4 W of the Will Mer. all
s.nia'e in asiungton ounty Oreinin, to I
-- ansiy hip nerpinis-tor- p nameil annn and
lor the pit. and pmpiis--i of said sal

fanl projs-n-y will sold sul.j.-c- t to re--I
as per foalutp ol llrrg.in. I

W itness my hand tlua Pnh day of Jann-- 1

w. i. nitAnroRn.
Hrn nti 01 asluiigton t ounty, Oregon.

n. 1.. 11 iAttorney lr I'laintitf. il-J-B

uummuuumuuuuuuuuuiUUiUR

1 CUPICCOIPATIOll
10 all

25 SO VJ'siV DSUC6!5T3
in;fll ITTPI f CVl iJ'iS'rrfl'l tliiti. rasc-rt- . are IU Mil l.a-- i
HIdHUl'ltLI UUa.ldll IIiCiJ 1,,, B...,r ,w rnnr.i,w .hhj atoral rrvltH.
plrmi'l rn. A1. STl:7flJ'.ti l.t l tl I'f.. rhi-.)fl- . 1tmlr.:d. e.n.. ot Nrf Vrk. Vlf

A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Princitial.

THE DUSY WORLD OF BUSINESS
Kivcs profitable employment to hundreds of our ;raluate, and will to thousands

more. Send for our catalogue. Learn and tearh. Verily,

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS

CATHARTiC

J. A. Wesco, Penman & Secretary.

"50 YEARS'

IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING."

I'nMi.-lic- d ly tiie New York Tribune

Sccoiitl Edition.
32 raqes, 18 by 13 Inches.

A jreneral review of the advances
and improvements made in the
leading branches of fanu industr'
during the past half century.

SiK-ci.- articles !y the liot agri-
cultural writers, 011 topics which
they have made their life ttidy.

Illustrations of old fashioned im-

plements.

A vast amount of practical infor-

mation.

A valuable aid to farmer who de
sire to stimulate production and
prof.t,

Kxtrcmely interesting and in- -

strucltve.

Only 13 cents a copijttj mail.

Send your order to
Tit f. mEri:Mf:T,

liMr, ; rriM.

Milk',
lly;!chiUj

Tulips Etc.

VK CARRY

Lar88t Stock in tlu
Xortlitrrst.

SKM rolt fi.lt . I l.

lb'), 271 SWcond St.

l0tiTlU OlEliO.

Addri-.- ., v. 11. Mituriar.
ea'l rM AataUltlwp (arlill .la."'I rt. r. 'tiS. H. f a.

Prrtlaaa, a UrptIXDEI'ENbtXT OKFICK
aMJ l.tt4Ati,


